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returning from sabbaticals or leaves of absence of less than two yean; wHl be
returned to the schools where they were assigned in accordance with their sen
iority. All reasons for denial of the teacher of speech improvement's preference
wjlJ be done in writing.

c. Unfilled positions, and positions fi]]ed by contract agency staff and uncer
tified teachers of speech improvement (pPTs) which are fu]] time speech
improvement teacher positions (whether the assignment is to a single schoo] or

,more than one school) are to be advertised for transfer. AJthough the number of,~acancies and the anticipated locations sha]] be posted, and the speech improve·
ment teacher may choose specific positions, the transfer is to the district, not to a
particular position.
M. Class Size Limitations

1.Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten
a. The size of pre-kindergarten cJasses shaH be determined on the basis of a

maximum absolute cap of]8 pupils with a teacher and paraprofessional.
b. The size of kindergarten cJasses sha]] be determined on the basis of a max

imum of 25 pupils for each teacher, except as specified in 3 below.
2. Elementary, Junior High, and High Schools
a. No subject cJass in elementary school shall exceed 32 pupils, except as

specified in 3 below.
b. No subject cJass in a non-special service junior high schoo] shaH exceed

33 pupils, except as specified in 3 below.
c. No subject cJass in a Title I junior high schoo] shall exceed 30 pupils,

except as specified in 3 below.
d. No homeroom or official or subject cJass in senior high schoo] shall

exceed 34 pupils: except as specified in 3 below. This shall not be accompJished
by an increase in the size of cJasses for the non-college bound students.

e. No cJass in trade shop subjects in the high schools shall exceed 28 pupils,
except as specified in 3 below.

f. The size of physical education cJasses in the junior and senior high schools
shall be determined on the basis of a maximum of 50 pupils for each teacher,
~xcept as specified in 3 below.

g. The size of required musk da5:;~:; in tl-;e rJgh schools shill! be deterITI.1ned

)D the basis of a maximum of 50 pupils for each teacher, except as specified in :0

Je]ow.
h. The size of ninth grade cJasses in any high school where more than half of

he pupils in the ninth grade have been admitted from reorganized junior higt
choo]s shall not exceed the maximum provided above for the junior high schools.

i. Wherever adminislJativeJy possible, teacher programs in high schoo]:;
hould follow these guidelines: In rooms with specific stations (e.g. typing rooms,
hop:; and laboratories) the number of pupil:; assigned to such rooms should no:
xceed the number of stations avE.iJabJe.In the programming of such cJasses, an
xm: number of pupil:; equal to the anticipated attrition rate ffi2Ybe incJuded.

j. In TItle I schools in LiJejunior high scho-::>idivision, ciasses in industriG2
tsitechnojogy education and home economics/home and C2I~r skiJi:; shouk
)( exceed 22 students. In reguiar schools jn the junior high school divi:;im:,
2.SS~S ir:. industric.1 a.TtS!te~hnoiog;; education and home economicsfnome: ~lC

Ii
career skills should not exceed 24 students.

The cJass size limits set forth lIercin apply to classes conducted in shop or
laboratory settings. !

3. Exceptions !
An acceptable reason for exceeding the maximum class size limitations list

ed in paragraphs] b through 2g above may be any of the folJowing:
a. There is no space avaj]ab]e to permit scheduling of any additional class or

classes in order to reduce class size.

b. Conformity to the class size objective would result in placing additional
cJasses on short time schedule.

c. Conformity to the c1ass size objective would result in the organization of
balf-c]asses.

d. A c1ass larger than the maximum is necessary or desirable in order to pro
vide for specialized or experimental instruction, or for IGC instruction, or for
placement of pupils in a subject cJass of which there is only one on a grade.

, ]n the event that it is necessary to assign a teacher to a class which exceeds

the maximum size listed above, the principal shal] stipulate the reason in writing
to the teacher and to the Chancellor. Such statement of reasons may be available
for examination by the Union in the Office of the Chancellor.

4. Students ~ith Disabilities in a General Education Class

Effective September, 2002, there sha]] be no more than three emotionally dis
turbed or autistic students, out of the total number of students with IEPs, whose

management need:; are severe and chronic requiring intensive constant supervi
sion, a significant degree of individualized attention, intervention and intensive
behavior management, in a general education class with one teacher.
N. Coverage of Classes

1. Teachers having an instructional program who are called for a fuJI-day
professional conference to the office of a Board official outside the schoo] shaH
be relieved by a per diem substitute.

2. Substitutes will be hired to allow an average of four teachers per school
per year to visit other schools and to attend educational conferences.

3. The Board and the Union agree that the cJasses of absent elementary
school t~3chers shou]d be covered by employment of per diem subst1n.:te ~3ch"
ers as a matter of first priority or by other appropriate coverage by teachers in the
school if necessary. The practice of breaking up classes of absent elementary
school teachers and 2ssigning the students to other c1asses in the schoo] is strong
ly discouraged. The Board and the Union will jointly monitor compliance with
this provision.

4. The unavaj]2bility of 2 teacher to cover a c1ass constitutes an emergency.
.It is recognized that, in such emergency, the principal has the responsibility te
assign a teacher in L'1eschool to the class without regard to the program of the
teacher so assigned. Assignment of teachers to cover c1asses in such emergency
shall be made on 2 rotation basis to the extent possible.

5. Before invo}unia...riiy assigning any teacher, except a teacher who he..shad
no coverage during the term: to cover e c1ass~teachers win be assigned on an
equitable b2sis from <L'11ong ali applicants who volunteer to cover the ciass cur
ing their prepa...ra.tionp:;riods or professional activity periods. Licensure shall be
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